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Introduction
The National Round Table on the Environmentand the F.conomy(NRTEE) hasadvocatedfor
severalyears, sinceat least 1991, the greater useof economicinstrumentsto protect and to
improve the environment. The NRTEE’s Task Force on EconomieInstrumentsand
Disincentivesto SoundEnviromnentalTechnologieswishesto developa workplan leadingto
implementationof masures by governmentsand business.
The topic of economicinstrumentsand the environment,or sustainabledevelopment,has
drawn a great de@of attention world-wide. There bavebeenmany reports in Canada
sponsoredby governments,by non-affîliatedorganizationssuchas NRTEE, and by business.
Appendix 1 is a selectedbibliographythat givesa flavour of recentCanadianwork. Even so,~
a tecent,OECD .sprveyof its membercountries shows,that Canadamakeslessuseof
&nvitonm&al taxesthan @ebulk of its counterparts.
Defining “economic” or,.“mark@-based”instrumentsis not easy. They are qfteti regardedas
ev@j%hingoutside.direct regulationof equipmentandprocessspecifications. The federal
g6Gernmentmakesa .broadclassificationof tax and non-tax instruments,with examplesbeing:
Tax:

Chargeson emissions
Chargeson inputs :
Chargeson prqducts
Tax incentives

Non-Tax:

Direct subsidiesand programs
User charges
Tradeablt?permits
Deposit-refund

The generalterm .“market-basedapproaches”is adoptedhere in order to includevoiuntary
efforts that are mountedin’,aformal mannerto addressgovernmentpolicies, .regulations,or
programs.. An ex%ple is the federal govemment’sVoluntary ChallengeAndyRegistry (VCR)
pro@ainto a&ist a+ievement of Canada’scommitmentsunder the internationalFraniework
.Conventionon Clim,atoChangeto reducegreenhousegasemissions. Another exampleis the
emergingenvironmentalmanagementstandard,ISO 14000.
Why~thefocus on economic,or market-based,instruments?There has beena noticeableshift
in North America for a11govemmentsto respondto public expectationsto do,less--net “do
more with less”,’which was a rallying themeduring the deeprecessionof the early 1990s.
Doing lessmeansfewer programs, and it meansspendingless. Spendinglessmeanstaking in
lower tax revenues,so.taxesand tax expendituresWill decrease. At the sametime,
governmentsneedthe biggestimpact for eachdollar spent.

From a review of the numerousrecent reports and studies,what cari be donethat is practical?
What are appropriateroles for NRTEE? What would a near-tcrm workplan for NRTEE look
like? What resourcesare needed?
Classesof NRTEE Optùm
The NRTEE’s recent efforts on market-basedapproacheshavefocusedon ways to influence
the 19% and 1997federal budgetcycles, mainly on taxesand investmentincentives. The
NRTEE Task Force hasproposedchangesto:
the capital gainstreatmentof landsdonatedfor conservation,and
il
ii)
the capital cost allowancefor various kinds of electrical generation.
Thesemeasureshavehad the bene& of severaladvocacystudies,and a level of consensusat
the NRTEE has beenreachedon their desirability. They are also highly .specitïcand are
limited in applicationto very few stakeholders.
Thesemeasuresface formidableobstaclesin. the federal budgetprocess,partly becauseof the
pol,iticaland fiscal climate and partly becauseof the technicaldesignchallengesthey presentto
civil ~serVarits.The NRTEE Task Force cari continueto offer its~assistance
‘to staff at Finance
and RevenueCanadaon thesetwo measuresthrough a joint working group.
TO addressthe broad rangeof market-basedapproaches,there are many ways to ~identify
or
classesof actionsNRTEE could take. One is ‘to addressexistingpolicy weaknesses
barriers, in bath the tax systemand the federal government’sprograms. The 1994Federal
Task Force on EconomieInstrumentsand Disincentives.to SoundEnvironmentalPractices
proposedsuchan approach,a “Framework for Analyzing Public Policy Barriers to’Sound
EnvironmentalPractices”. It is reproducedas Appendix2.
This analyticalframework is botb systematic.andflexible. The NRTEE’s Task Force report
“Fine Tuning Taxesfor Energy Bco-Efficiency” appliedthe framework to taxesandcapital
investmentincentivesrelatedto energy.
The main drawbacksof ,thisanalytical~frameworkare:
the hugeamountsof policy researchand analysisrequired to completeits steps,1 to 6;
the narrownessof scopeforced onto the result of analyzingany specific barrier; and
consequently,
the uncertain strategicsignitïcanceof the result.
An alternative isto start by identifying key “strategic partners” and their amasof
responsibilitywhere near-termprogressis possible. Then the challengehecomesthe designof
measuresor actionsto which the NRTEE cari bring its value-added. The underlyingpolicy
rationalecari be constructedafter the measurehas beendesigned. Briefly, the approachwould
be:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Break out classesof actionsby target audienceor strategicpartner.
Identify novel or cross-cuttingmeasuresfor a given target audience.
Identify processoptionsfor joint developmentwith NRTEE.
Designtbe measurejointly.
Develop the underlying rationale, includingprinciplesand objectives.

This may seeminverted, with the rationaleand objectivescoming at the end ramer than the
begbming. But first developingnovel, achievable,concretemeasuresand then constructing
tbe rationalewitb a rangeof strategicpartners is tbe pragmaticway to make progressin
complex areaswhere no singleparty or interest group commandsauthority and control. Table
,1 givesa samplelist of concernsof different strategicpartners.
Table 1
Classesof Actions for NRTEE on,Market-Based Approaches
PotentlalTonicsfor
TarxetAudience/.
I
.NRTBEActions
Investmentincentives
Carhon/energy
taxes
GST/producttaxes
Tradeable
permits
2. EnviromuermNatural
Resources
Canada

Programsubsidies
Regulatorycompliance
Carhon/energy
taxes
Tradeable
permits

3. IndividualProvinces
or Municipalities

Usercharges
Regalatcrycompliance
Tradeable
permits

4. CCME
Pederal/Provmcial

Regulatorycompliance
Productstewardshipldeposit-refund
Tradeabie
permits

5. Businesses
and
Associations

Productstewardshlp
Self-monitoring
RegaIatorycompliance
Tradeablepermits
Joint Implementation
GHG initiatives

6. ENGOs

Regalatorycompliance
Performance
auditing
JointImplementaticn
GHG initiatives

7, Intematiorial
Organizations

Performance
andauditingstandards
Cross-bordertradeable
permits
JointImplementation
GHG initiatives

This way of classifyingpotential actionsfor the NRTEE to take doesnot standalone; it needs
to be supplementedby somethinglike the analyticalframework proposedby the 1994Federal
Task Force. But it providesa way to test out NRTEE members’views on strategic
significanceand to benefit from the rich, diversespectrumof their experienceand interests. It
buildson a unique strengthof the NRTEE--the capacityto bring togetherunlikely alliancesto
addressissuesas strategicpartners.
The challenge,of course, is to proposeto the right strategicpartnersgenuinelynovel measures
that have more than a snowball’schancein a hot placeof success.And “novel” shouldreflect
the uniquecredibility and statureof the NRTEE.
PossibleMedures
A list of possiblenear-term measuresfollows, as a starting point for discussion. NRTEE
membersneedto decidewhat is sufftcientiy novel and what are the value-addedcontributions
of the NRTEE: what doesNRTEE bring uniquelyto the party?
1.

Support for Specific Tax and Investment Incentives [hinhg theC~O~I

Other organizationsand stakeholdershave alsoproposedto FinanceCanadafor the 1996
Budgetthat investmentinoentivesbe amended,including:
the capitalgainstreatmentof landsdonatedfor conservation,
the capitalcost allowancefor various kinds of electricalgeneration,
the expansionof flow through sharesto apply to energyefficiency and
renewableenergy technologybusinesses.
2.

Beyond Due Diligence

Vohmtary efforts on the part of businessare both goodnews and badnews. They are
promising from the point of view of businessbecausethey may persuadegovermnentsand the
public that türther regulationis u~ecessary.
The playing tïeld for competingbusinesses,
however, would not be level becausethere is a temptationfor free riders to do the minimum.
On the other hand, ENGOs are also skepticalabout the effectivenessof vohmtary efforts to
achieve“stretch” targetsand goals. Examplesare the,“stabilizationof greenhousegas
emissionsby 2000” and the virtual elimination of various toxics. Mounting crediblevoluntary
programs Will require extensivecommunicationsand institutionalconstructs. Examples
include:
voluntary reporting and inventoriesunder the climate changeVoluntary
Challengeand Registry,
the ISO 14000environmentalmanagementstandard,
the EuropeanUnion &-Management and Audit System(EMAS).

3.

Self-ServeRegulatory Complhuice

Governmentdepartmentsare downsizing. Budgetreductionsin operationsWill alsoaffect
regulatory compliancefunctions. Approvalscould becomemore performance-based,rather
tban dependingon prescriptivestandardsfor equipmentand processes.Responsibilityfor
ambientwater and air quality monitoring cari be devolvedto regulated,businesses,subjectto
periodic governmentaudits, in exchangefor a greater degreeof flexibility on permits and
approvals. A working exampleis the Netherlands’approachof covenantswith industrial
sectors, leadingto simplified permits for thosefirms with EMAS accreditation.
4.

Toxic Phase-eut, of Benzeuein Gasoke

Benzene’isa hazardto humanhealth, but acceptablysafeambientconcentrationsare not
known. There may be naturally occurring sourcesof benzenein the atmosphere. The bulk of
human-generated
benzeneoccurs in gasoline. Petroleumrefïners Will observethat volatile
emissionsof benzenefrom gasolinehavebeenlargely controlled, and that most atmospheric
emissionscould be reducedby vehiclemodifications. Very low or zero-concentrationbenzene
in gasolineis possiblebut expensive. California hasrecently required low benzenegasoline.
A ‘way to reducebenzenein gas@inewould be to usea methodof tradeableallowancesto
caver a11the gasolinesold in Canada,or in specifiedregions, includingimports. The
phase-downcould follow the,patbtaken in the US to phase-outleadin gasoline. Differential
taxessimilar to thoseimposedin Canadaon leadedfuel are also possible,as a supplement.
5.

Tradeable EmissionsReductions [wpen Market rrading”]

Most tradeablepermit systemsare allowancesschemes. For example,the US CleanAir Act
Amendmentof 1990institut4 a tradeableallowancessystemto -ntrol SOx emissionsfrom
large stationarysources,mainly electric utilities. This kind of trading systemrequiresan
overall cap, extensiveinventories,and extensivemonitoring. The record-keeping
requirementsare burdensomeand costly for govemmentsto administer, and tbe market is
“closed”; that is, availableonly to thosesourcesdesignatedto be under the cap. A common
c&icism of tradeableallowancesis that tbey are “licensesto pollute”, though
command-and-controlequipmentspecificationsare also licensesto pollute at specifiedrates.
For NOx and VOCs, statesin the US midwestand northeasthavebeendevelopingopen
market trading, in which the tradeablecommodityis emissionsreductions,not emissions
themselves. The US EPA rcntly issuedguidanceon acceptableopenmarket trading
systems. Sucha market is “open” becauseany sourceof emissionscari offer emissions
reductionsfor sale. Any investmentsachievingemissionsreductionsbeyondregulated
requirementsqualify--1owNOx burners, industrialprocesschanges,triple-glazedWindows,
fuel switching--solong as the reductionsare real, quantifiable,verifiable, and enduring. In

Ontario, an industry working group hasbeendesigninga piiot emissionsreduction trading
system,and the Ontario Govermnenthasrecentlyagreedto participatein tbe effort. As smog
and ozonetransport are cross-borderproblems,internationallyharmonizedtrading systemsare
desirable. The North American Commissionfor EnvironmentalCooperation(established
under NAFTA) hasexpresseda keeninterest in cross-bordertradeablepermits.
A variation of the openmarket trading approachis “cashfor clunkers”, in which paymentsare
madeto scrap old, high NOx or high VOC vehicles. A small fraction of the vehicle fleet is
generallyresponsiblefor the great bulk of harmful automotiveemissions.

6.

Tax Shift from home to CarbonlEnergy Consamption [non-regressively]

A carbon or energy tax is controversial. There are many reasonsfor controversy, among
them competitivenessissuesbetweendifferent countriesand differential impactson export
commodities. But the main one might be tbe hefty sixeof sucha tax that would be neededto
achieve,by itself, large reductionsin the useof fossil fuels in industrializedcountries. This
may be a self-Iimiting approach,trying to set environmentalpolicy goalsto be achievedby
essentiallya singletax. Instead,an incrementalapproachmight be to shift the burdenof
existing taxesslightly more onto carbonor energy, asa scene-setter.
An examplemight be to takeadvantageof the current efforts to harmonizethe GST, which is
largely a pass-throughfor businessbut a consumptiontax on consumers,with provincial sales
taxes, which are paid by consumersand businesses
alike. Introducing a small carbonor
energytax takhrg up 1-3% of the tax points of combinedGST and PST, and reducingincome
taxesat the sametime, with tax increasesannouncedto be appliedto the carbon or energy tax
would be more nearly acceptablethan a shift to a substantialcarbon or energy tax.
A separatematter is tbe appropriateness
of a chargeor tax on financial transactions,a “Tobin
tax” and its relation to any taxeson energyor telecommunications
transactions.
7.

Global GreenhouseGas Off-sets and Joint hplementation

Many organizationsworld-wide are trying to establishguideiinesand protocols for investments
by industrialixedcountries(botb governmentsand businesses)
in developingcountriesto
reducegreenhousegasemissions,mainly carbon. Suchinvestmentsare generallymore
costleffective, greater carbon reductionsper dollar invested. But they raise skepticalconcerns
about why not invest scarcedollars in eftïciency at home? or if tbe financial returns are
higher in developingcountries, isn’t this legitimizedexploitation? and why shoulddeveloping
countriesbear any responsibilityfor carbon reductionsat ah sincethe industrialixedcountries
got the world into the fix it’s in by burning fossil fuels when it was cheapto do SO?
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